Essex Ss To John Annes one of the Constables of the town
of Bradford these are to Require you in his Majesties Name
to warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town
Qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they Assemble
and meet together at the west meeting house in Said town
on Monday the twenty forth Day of September Instant at three
of the Clock in the afternoon to apprebate Town Debts and to
give in bills of Estate allso to Se if the town will Defend
Constable Aaron Carlton in a Corse of Law to get Nehemiah
Jaques Rates allso to hear a petition of Jonathan Chadwick
and others Conserning a way to Come to the meeting house
and to act there and what the town Shal think Reasonable
allso to Se what money the town will vote to Surport
the School and other town Charges and allso to Se if the town
will Repair the Schoolhouse in the East parish in Sd town
and make Return hear of with your Doings therein to us the
Subcribers at or before the time appinted for Said meeting
Dated in Bradford September the fourteenth Day Anno Domiin
one thousand Seven hundred and fifty and in the twenty fourth
year of his Majesties Reign George the Second King of grate Britton
David Walker
Moses Day
Secletmen
Thomas Hardee of Bradford
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the
town of Bradford September 24 1750 to Apprebate town Debts
Decon William Hardy Moderater
voted and allowed to Nehemiah Carlton for boarding the School
master Seventeen weeks
voted to Nehemiah Carlton and Abraham Day
for preamblating the Line between Andover & Bradford
one Shilling & four pence Eight pence to Each of them
voted to Leut Benja Gage Daniel Jaques John Day
and David Walker for preamblating the Lines between
Bradford and Boxford
voted to Capt Benja Mullicken serving as a town Tresurer
voted to Decon Thomas Carlton for his jorney to Salem and
Serching the Records about mr Philips being warned out of town
voted to Aaron Carlton for mending the towns gate
voted that three Shillings be Raised for the men that Shall
go to preamblate the Line between Newbury & Bradford
voted that this meeting be ajorned to Monday the Eighth
Day of October Next at three of the Clock in the After noon
at the East meeting in Sd town
voted to Leut Richard Haseltine for bording the Schoolmaster
one third part of the year
voted to Leut Thomas Stickney for hireing the town
a Schoolmaster
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voted to Capt Jonathan Baley for Reparing the pound
in the East parish
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